NAME: BIRTHDATE: 

Do you now hold a valid U.S. student/scholar visa?  ○ Yes  ○ No  If Yes, what type (F-1 or J-1):

If you hold an F-1 visa, list the institution that issued your I-20, and your SEVIS Identification number (top right-corner of I-20):

INSTITUTION / SCHOOL: YOUR SEVIS ID #:

If you hold a J-1 visa, list the institution that issued your DS-2019, and your SEVIS Identification number. Also give the name, email address, phone, and fax number of the Responsible Officer at this institution:

INSTITUTION / SCHOOL: YOUR SEVIS ID #:

RESPONSIBLE OFFICER (RO): EMAIL: PHONE: FAX:

If family members will be coming to the USA with you, please complete the information below:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME (FIRST, LAST, MIDDLE INITIAL)</th>
<th>BIRTHDATE (MM/DD/YYYY)</th>
<th>COUNTRY OF BIRTH</th>
<th>GENDER (M or F)</th>
<th>RELATIONSHIP (i.e. SPOUSE, SON, DAUGHTER)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Statement of Financial Sponsorship

Students must have sufficient money to meet all expenses while attending California State University, Fresno. The amount needed for one academic year is approximately $28,584 for undergraduate students and $27,642 for graduate students. Please complete the information below about your sponsor. Request your sponsor to send a bank letter/statement showing amount and source of support. If your sponsor is a government agency, organization, or other group, you must attach a separate letter from your sponsor that includes the terms of the sponsorship (in English).

SPONSOR’S NAME: ____________________________________________________________

SPONSOR’S ADDRESS: _________________________________________________________

SPONSOR’S PHONE NUMBER(S): ________________________________________________

SPONSOR’S RELATIONSHIP TO YOU: ____________________________________________

(i.e. PARENT, UNCLE, FRIEND, ETC.)